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THE KAISER AND THE

CHILD

II ELI. LET HIS. very nice child incident oj
the war has come to light.

, A little girl in Switzerland
Iwrntd tho tVillnu-ini- r lnror ti Here are a few Startling Bargains taken at random

For the worrying weather fiend
There la but one place in

view,
Where they ask. while burns

the brimstone:
"How's the weather pleasln'

you ?"
In the land where seasons

change not,
Where falls no cooltn' dew,
Forever and forever:

"How's the weather pleasin'
you

Frank L. Stanton.

throughout our stock
Hen's Work Shirts 39c
Good materials, well made,, good enough

to sell for 75c

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS

19c
Worth twice the price

38c
Unusual 50c value.

the German emperor:
"Dear German Kaiser: When you

visited Switterland siiuie years ago I
saw you. You sat in a auto.
Now I have decided to write you a
nice letter and ask you t help me.
W'e have a little cousin in Mulhasc-n- .

Alsace, who went there to spend her
vacation. She is not allowed to re-

turn. Her parents reside in L Kai-ne- y

and are much worried to know
what has become of their daughter.
We are anxious to have her come to
Switzerland and remain with us un-

til the war is over. Now, I suid to
myself, If you order that Gretchen
Ooetz be sent to Winterhaus. Switzer-
land, she will be permitted to leave.
Please know that a cousin of Gretch-
en is fighting for you on the Russian

Boys Shoos

and Oxfords
WHERE NOW ARE THOSE

STATE RIGHTS HEROES?

Men's
fiats

95c and
S1.48

MENS DRESS SHIRTS
Standard $1.00 value for 79f
Standard $1.25 value for 03
Standard $1.50 value for $1.19
Standard $2.00 value for $1.48

Mens Union Suits 43c
Not ordinary value, but extraordinary value

$1.17
For a splendid $1.50 quality.

HOUGH the proposition is
exceedingly attractive
from the Standpoint If you grant my request I

the state of Oregon
West's plan for acquiring

shall be glad to do something for you.
You need only to write and inform
me what you would like. Gretchen
lives in Zillisheimerstrasse, 42

"P. S I send hearty greetings for
your birthday, that you may remain
in good h;ilth and that peace will
come."

SHOES
the 0. & C. grant lands is for
some strange reason not receiv-
ing the united and cordial sup-
port the proposal deserves.

The Oregonian, which news-
paper imagines it owns the leg

CLOTHING
The man or boy who needs a suit will be

forced to admit that the most unusual re-

ductions are being offered at this SALE.

They are
$2 to $3.50

has beens

They were
formerly
$2 to $3.50

This sale offers a timely and important
'

underpricing.According: to the story, a:
islature and the state govern-- : given by the New York Trib- -

mfkw
The Men's Shop Pendleton, Ore.

meni. ui general, grows si.oiiiiuiiUne) the gwiss familv shortlv
over the suggestion of a special j afterwards received '"official
legislative session to put the news that owing to the iittie
plan into working shape. j.g letter Gretchen would be

But when problems arise permitted to leave Mulhausen."
that link the welfare of the el- -; The storv brightens the dark
ectric trust with the doctrine ; picture of slaughter and shows
of state rights the Portland j that even in the war offices
morning paper is loud andjthere are men with the y,earts
strong for that doctrine. i of humans. But when fathers

Is there no virtue in thg
j and brothers are slain no order

theory of state control or own-- from emperor or king can
ership unless such control of--! bring the loved ones home
fers a chance of something again,
good for a private corpora- - 0

tion? Is Mr. West's plan weak j When streets are paved the
because it looks to building up property owners usually get

temperature for this season of the
year, prevailed here. The weather
bureau announced that the freakish
weather will spread to the region
east of the Missouri and Mississippi
rivers.

campaign; it showed the dirt too
much. So orders were given to have
it dyed a brown color called khaki,
used by the natives. This was at

Bombay presidency. It
was very inferior, did not stand wash-

ing well, but it served not only the
original purpose, but also that of
making our soldiers less conspicuous
to the enemy.

Food I'ollry
HEIU.IN, July 1 Tho German gov.

ernment has decided to adopt the
same measures for the conservation
of this year's crop of grain as were
employed last year, expropriating alt
grain and fixing maximum prices for
Its sale.

The expropriation will be In
of the communes, however, end

the school fund and won t add value received for the expendi

When found It was to have a gener-- :

otis supply of milk. They had al-

ready pleaded, with success, that
they should keep the kitty. As thev
approached the cherry tree a bird
flew out and jauntily perched on a
nearby fence. And this was the wlns-e- d

wag that had deceived them. He
Is here this early summer In unusu-
ally large numbers and his kittenish
imitations may be heard from the
trees and bushes of our gardens at
almost any time o' day, though for

the 'most part in the morning, some- -

to the unearned wealth of any

in time of peace are understood to be
virtually unanimous In holding that
the president has discretionary pow-
ers and may accept or reject resig-
nations as he sees fit.

Mr. Gregory said he had not fin-

ished his opinion. He is making a
thorough study of the subject and has
discussed It with Solicitor-Gener-

Davis and several of his assistants.
The of the

army and navy hold opposing views on
the subject, which has become an Is-

sue of serious moment In the war de-
partment because of the growing
tendency of private munitions estab-
lishments to offer attractive positions
to expert ordnance officers,

ltlgbt to Itilini Doubted.
WASHINGTON, July 1. Legal of-

ficers of the government who have
been consulted by Attorney-Gener-

Gregory concerning the opinion re-

quested by the secretary of war on
the right of an army officer to resign

ture and therefore the order
for the paving of 23 more
blocks in Pendleton is a sign of
progress. Towns are built;
they do not grow.

the maximum prices will not be fixed
until it Is seen exactly how the har-
vest turns out. The same measured
will apply to fodder.

Colli Spoil Grips ( lilcaffo.
CHICAGO, 111., June 30. Heavy

rains, accompanied by extreme low

SUFFRAGISTS WHO SOUGHT OUT PRESIDENT

group of individuals?
Is it not possible to get the

Oregonian and the legislature
to act on a proposition merely
because it is for the public
welfare, or is it necessary to
show them that the scheme
means something to some cor-

poration or some corporation
lawyer?

These are fair questions in
view of the turn affairs are
taking.

mm m

If Huerta is the cause of
peace between Carranza and
Villa he will accomplish some
good even if he does have to go
to jail for it.

times before sunrise. The catbird Is;

an American, related to the mocking!

bird. The male is about eight andj
three-fourt- Inches long, of a darkj
slate color, with crown and tall black
and under tall coverts chestnut. He.

lis a fine singer after he finishes his
'cat calls. This bird, which breeds!

in the north, winters In Florda and:
farther south. It Is a great feeder up- -

r.n inaeptu Its technical name is!

Mammoth wheat crops
everywhere are always the rule
when it is nearly time for the
market to open.

PURE RICH BLOOD

PREVENTS DISEASE

Bud blood is responsible for more
ailments than anything else. It
causes catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, weak, tired, languid feelim;
and worse troubles.

Hood's Sarsapnrilla ha been
wonderfully successful in purifying
and enriching the blood, removiu?
scrofula and other humors, nml
building up lhe whole system. Tako
it five it to all the family so as to
avoid illness. Oct it today.

Toklo ExpmxHca Regret.
TOKIO. June 30. The resignation

of William J. Bryan la the subject of
much discussion In Toklo. It Is gen-
erally Interpreted aa Indleatng that
the atttude of the United States to-
ward Germany will be a determined
one.

Mr. Bryan is regarded by the news-pape-

as the friend of Japan, and
therefore they express regret that he
has given up his position aa head of
the depatment of state.

"
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CONDUCT OF THE FRENCH
. galeoscoptes carolinensls. Galeos-copte- s

Is from the Greek gale, a wea-jye- l.

and scoptes, a mocker.
I

NOSTAGAMA.
RANCE has had no

"It Dress Dtopoganda in
CURRENT THINKINGdefense of her con

duct because she has needed
no defense." said M. Hovelac- -

IfDELIGHTS OF CAMPIN'G Ol.T.

lilOTEin!mm
que, a distinguished French
scholar speaking in San Fran-

cisco.
The remark was justified.

Of all the nations at war no
country has a record so clean
as France. To begin with
France did not make war. That
country was attacked and lit-

erally forced to fight.
In every way is the French

attitude admirable. No vain- -

f?i I''' f

DETROIT

(From the Detroit News.)
German sailors on steamships

.which are held up in New York have,
'several of them, gone mad. Idleness
and homesickness are the causes, hos.
pital authorities say.

Homesickness finds strange vic-

tims. Army surgeons know that
sometimes it kills. Often it Is the
man without a regular home who is

most subject to nostagilia. This dis-

turbance of soul, mind and body set-

tles down upon the plegmatlc, the
burly, the thick-skinne- It takes
them under sunny skies amid the
earth's best loveliness and they moan

for dirty streets where they played

in childhood.
Idleness breeds homesickness and

active diversion cures It. It Is akin
to melancholia and comes In myste-

rious ways. Probably It arises from
the biological Impulse Intended to

anchor man in one place long enough

for him to take root. Its opposing

in.tini t Is the wanderlust.
Kxplorers have confessed that the

worst homesicknessness they have
known was In the first few hours and
days of their return. In familiar sur-

roundings the marks of time's Inex-

orable progress were painfully appar-

ent. Changes, small and large, tor-

tured them by reminders of the pre-

cious past. Home have turned in

despondent revulsions to take up their
roamlnga again.

(From Leslie's.)
The camper out who is a real lov-

er of nature will enjoy roughing it.ln
woods or on lake or seashore, but be
should first make sure that his phy-

sical condition renders It safe for him
to undertake the venture. When In
camp, every care should be taken to
avoid needless exposures and to ob-

serve the plain rules of health. Out-

fits "hould be selected and modes of
living In camp should be planned un-

der advice of some experienced per-
son, and It would be well If such a
one could be a member of the camp
company. A camping party should
not be large; a few congenial com-
panions are better than a crowd of
unrtwslmilated people. Properly pre-
pared for and wisely carried out, a
brief sojourn in tent or cabin In the
wilds should build up the average
man or woman in bodily and mental
health and vigor and supply a fund
of pleasant recollections and good
spirits for months succeeding. Not
a few hard workers In various fields
Bttrlbute their Btaylng power and suc-
cess to the Invigorating effect of their
annual hark back to wild nature. To
those requiring a complete change of
surroundings this plan commends It-

self as a means beyond compare of
restoring wornout nerves and Jaded
minds.

i

HAVE MANUFACTURED AS MANY AS
225,000 SETS OF MOTOR CAR PARTS A
YEAR.

This mean millioni of pieces, large and
small.

They have established costs on every
piece, every part, every operation.

They know to a fraction of a cent the
most and the best it is possible to get out
of men, material and machinery.

With this exceptional experience aad
equipment Dodge Brother show in the car
they are making how much it U possible to
give.

OSccmnD

jrlorious claims have ever come
i'orth from the French war of-lic- c.

As far as paper victories
iind accomplishments are con-

cerned Paris has been outdist-
anced by Pctrograd, Berlin,
Ixmdon, Vienna and Rome.

Hut the French have done
the most noteworthy thing of
the war. They blocked the
inarch to Paris. They did that
despite the fact the Germans
were extremely well prepared
and thought themselves invin- -

ible. They have been that in
this war except when they
have met the immovable ob-

ject in the form of the French
defense.

Ijist year when Von Kluck
was driven back from his ad-

vance toward the French cap-
ital most of the reports receiv-
ed in America led to the im-

pression that the English
troops, with some assistance
Irom the French soldiery, did

' the work.

"Very well,' they said, "we will
wait and give It to him ourselves."

THK CATBIRD. The Indignant guard edged further
and further back, crowding the suf
fragists Into a comer of the corridon
When the president appeared, how

THK BEGINNING OK KHAKI.

(John P. Dunlop In a Letter to the
Scientific American.)

In your correspondence column ot

April 2 the question l raised M to

when the khaki dye was first used

for soldiers' uniforms and the writer
dates It back to 1877.' Now, I wore
khakl-colore- d uniform In 1S58 during
the Indian mutiny war, being then in

the Kast India company's army. The
uniform worn by us at that time had
been white drill, but It wan found to
be unfit for the rough work of the

ever, they jumped on a divan, waving
their letters over the heads of the

Here are the two suffragists who

sought an Interview with President
Wilson In New York during the re-

cent review of the Atlantic fleet. They

Invaded the Hotel Biltmore for the
purpose of presenting a petition and
succeeded In reaching Secretary Tu-

multy.
"We must have an answer. Don't

let him evade us again," they said.
"Ladles, you are impolite," said the

president's secretary. "I refuse to
deliver your letter."

police crying, "Votes for Women!"

(The Indianapolis News.)
The cry which came from the back-yar-

apparently from the cherry
tree, where the fruit on the sunny
side of the tree Is beginning to ripen,
was the doleful mew of a lost kitten

there was no doubt about It. The
sympathy of the children of the
household was at once aroused. They

ent out to find the poor little kitten.

Pendleton Auto Co.Preslent Wilson laughed. His good
nature cleared the air, and turned
what might have been an unpleasant
disturbance Into a trifling Incident, so Phone 541 812 Johnson Street
far as he was concerned.


